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Happy New Year from all of us at Marine Travel

HM Passport Office has announced plans to increase the fees for new
and renewed applications from next month. 

Subject to Parliamentary scrutiny the fee for a standard online
application made from within the UK will rise on 2nd February from

the current £75.50 to £82.50 for adults, and from £49 to £53.50 for children. Meanwhile
postal applications will increase from £85 to £93 for adults, and from £58.50 to £64 for
children. The last time the charges were increased was in March 2018, when there was a
particularly steep rise in postal application fees, to encourage customers to apply online.

We recommend Nomadic for
passport and visa processing.

Nomadic, a Global Visa and Passport
Specialist company provides up-to-
date, unique and effective solutions
for obtaining visas for any
nationality travelling from 70+
home countries to any destination
around the world.

For further assistance please
contact Nomadic directly on
https://www.gonomadic.com/visas

To be able to book any marine fares
with Air France and KLM the airlines
require the company to hold a
Bluebiz membership.

We require the membership number
to add to your company profile and
then we will be able to provide
marine fare options for any Air
France and KLM flights.

It only take a few moments to
register here

https://www.bluebiz.com/en/enrol-
now/

New Luxair Pro - Company RewardsNew Luxair Pro - Company Rewards

Luxair proudly unveils its new company reward program.
Designed for small and medium sized companies, Luxair PRO is the most efficient, easy
and best solution for their business travel needs. When choosing Luxair for business
travel, the companies will quickly benefit from the new Luxair PRO Program. As soon as
the company spend on Luxair flights reaches €5,000, the rewards kick in!
The companies will enjoy valuable benefits such as Flight Discount Vouchers, Free Fast
Lane Access, Free Business Lounge Vouchers, Free Changes and even up to Free Tickets
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and a Financial Reward. To find out more details and to register

https://www.luxair.lu/en/offers/corporate-travel-sme-travel-program-made-luxair?
spMailingID=23267178&spUserID=MTE2MzIyODkxNjQxMwS2&spJobID=2133886483&sp
ReportId=MjEzMzg4NjQ4MwS2

Travel news as a glanceTravel news as a glance

Air Canada launches Vancouver-Bangkok route
First retrofitted Emirates A380 enters service
Flydubai to launch daily flights to St Petersburg
Loganair axes Teesside routes to Belfast City and Dublin
Flybe to reinstate Birmingham-Aberdeen route.
BA Euroflyer, has added Montpellier, Corfu, Mykonos and Innsbruck to its short-haul
route network, in addition to a new summer Salzburg service.
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